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Pecan scab incited by Oladosporium ettusum {Wint .• ) Demaree is recognized 
as the most important disease of pecans, especially in the more humid areas . 
With favorable environmental conditions tor disease development , a crop loss 
ot 100 percent is not uncommon on highly susceptible pecan varieties . While 
the most obvious loss occurs through reductions in quality and quantity of 
the nuts , further , unmeasured damage undoubtedly resul ts from premature defol-
iation and twig infections. 
Previous work on pecan scab (7,9,ll,12 ,13,15,17 ,19,29) bas dealt primarily 
with the morphology ot the causal organism, variation 1n host susceptibility, 
and the application of fungicides for control ot the disease . In past studies 
11 ttle consideration has been given the phenomena of parasitism and pathogene-
sis i n the various stages of host- parasite relations . 
At present there is need for a more adequate knowledge of control ot this 
disease . Control measures , howeTer, are conditioned by a knowledge of the life 
history of the pathogen and an understanding of the relation of' enviroDm.ent to 
disease development . 
The present investigation was undertaken with the objective of contrib-
uting to the knowledge ot certain phases ot tho life history of the pecan scab 
organism through an invest1e,it1on of the pathological histology of the disease . 
Soon after these studies were begun, however, it became appe.rent that our know-
ledge or how to handle the tungus itself under laboratory conditions was inade-
quate. Consequently , considerable effort has of necessity been directed toward 
culturing and inducing sporul..ation in cultures of the pecan scab tuneus. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
According to Demaree ( 17), the pecan scab fungus was tirst collected by 
F •. s. Earle on leaves of Hicoria ~ (L.) Brit. in Illinois in 1882. The 
organism was described as a new species, l!'usicladium ettusum, by Winter (36), 
.In 1926 Demaree (16) transtarred this tnngus to the genus Oladosporiwn pri-
marily on the basis that the conidia were borne in chains rather than singly 
as in the genus FuB1elad1um. 
With the spread of commercial pecan production to the southeastern 
United St-ates, pecan scab was noted as becoming ot increasing importance. 
Striking differences 1n resistance or susceptibility of pecan varieties to 
scab became more and more eTident with the continued increase in commercial 
plantings. It was soon evident, however 7 that varieties resistant in one 
locality were not necessarily resistant in othe.rs (19,35). The history of 
resistant varieties has in nearly every ease been such that after a few to 
several years such Tarieties are no longer resistant. To account for these 
changes in susceptibility of pecan varieties the existence 01' physiologic 
races of the causal organism has been postulated. 'fb.e only attempts to deter-
mine experimentally it races exist, however, have been those of Nolen (29) 
and Demaree and Cole (19). Nolen attempted to separate isolate.a ot the pecan 
scab tungus on the basis ot dif'terences 1n cenid1al measurements. Except in 
one doubtful case, the organism collect ed from several different pecan varie-
ties and from several localities was not separable into races. It is doubt-
~l it the criterion used by Nolen tor 1dent1ty1ng races was suttieient tor 
this purpose. Demaree and Cole ( 19) approached the same problem by in~eulat-
ing each ot four susceptible pecan Tarieties with conidia obtained trom natural 
infections on each. ot the tour "8riet1es. Generally, hea-yy infection resulted 
when eonid1a obtained :t'rom a giTen variety were put baek onto the same variety; 
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'the same conidia placed on each ot the other three varieties produced little 
or no infection. Pure cultures or cultures stemming trom single conidia were 
not used. They considered their results suggestive or preliminary evidence 
of the existence of physiologic races ot the scab organism. 
While such preliminary studies and observations strongly indicate the pro-
bability of the existence of physiologic races ot Cladosporiwn et:t'usum on pecan, 
more evidence is needed to establish this point firmly. 
It should , p&rhaps, be pointed out that the question ot races has arisen 
in a Tery similar fungus, Cladospor1wn tulTUm Cooke, the causal organism of 
tomato leaf mold. According to Bailey (3), eight strains have been distin-
guished within this species. These strains were identified according to their 
reaction on seven tomato species end varieties. The situation with regard to 
resistant tomato Tarieties somewhat parallels the experience with pecan varie-
ties. Tomato varieties selected or bred tor resistance to leaf' mold have been 
in every case after exposure to natural intection tor a year or two found 
susceptible ( 1 , 2,25,21). This behavi.or is explained on the basis of new or 
different races of the causal organism (3,21,22,24,25). 
While some differences in varietal susceptibility have been noted among 
peach 'Tarieties to peach seab (CladosporiWll ca.rpophilwa Thum), the question of' 
races of the causal organism has not been investigated. 
Life history studies of' pecan scab haTe been restricted to studies of the 
seasonal deTelopment of the disease, sources of inoe~lum, and overwintering 
ot the fungus. Demaree (14) reported the disease occurring on leaves; twigs, 
shucks, catkins, and outer bud scales of the pecan. So tar as he was able to 
determine, the fungus survived from one s~ason to the next only as stromatal 
masses on late- formed twig lesions, late shuck lesions, a1:td lesions on pinnae, 
raehises and petioles of leaves. With favorable temperature and moisture 
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conditions in the spring these stromata produced conidia which served as 
primary inoculum for new susceptible pecan tissue. On leaTes~ lesions were 
noted as appearing first en the larger Taina or rachises and petioles. Some 
inteetion occurred later on leaf tissue between the Teins. As they reached 
maturity, leaves became more resistant to attacks by the fungus. Shuck lesions 
were described as superficial; extension of such lesions beyond a few cell 
layers beneath the epidermis was considered as being due to secondary organ-
isms. Only curr&n.t seaso.n twigs were observed to be attacked and then only 
when yoUDg and growing rapidly. Conditions tor optimum disease development, 
as noted by Nolen, were a temperature ot about 7?° F and abundant rainfall • 
.Q.~ ef'fuswa has been obtained in pure eulture on laboratory media and studied 
by Nolen ( 29) and Demaree ( 17). Bolen obtained the fungus in culture by the 
dilution plate method using cornmeal agar as the medium. Demareel was able to 
obtain the organism in culture only through monoconidial isolates. N-0len 
concluded that nutrient cornmeal agar, ot the seT~ral media tried , was best 
tor growth of this fungus. Nolen notes the organism as sporulating :freely in 
culture while Demaree obs-erved only sparse sporulat1on. -O~imum. temperature 
for growth of the organism in oultUl'8 as determined by Bolen was 68° te '17° F. 
'l'he same author reported visible growth ot the scab tlmgus in four to nine 
days and sporulation of the cultures in nine to twenty days. Demaree reported 
a period of two to three weeks for ll.Onosporous eultu:res to become macroscopi-
cally nsible . Nolen was unable to obtain cultures or c. ettusum during the 
tall or winter and further obser'f'ed that eenidia available tram natural sources 
during this period did not. germinate; conidia obtained during the growing 
season usually germinated nearly 100 percent. Cole2 has stated that he has 
1 Personal communication from 1. R. Cole, associate of 1 . B. Demaree. 
2 Personal communication trom 1 . R. Cole. 
been able to obtain cultures through single eonidia tro.m. natural lesions 
throughout the year. 
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The only report or how this tungus gains entry to pecan tissue is one by 
Wai te {35.) who states that, " • • • punctures of the plant louse are used as 
points of entrance by the lrusicladium. The tungus oan also enter in the diree-\ 
way and such diseased spots are irregularly located over the leaves , :truit, 
and twigs • •• " No experimental evidence is suggested or presented to substan-
t iate these statements. 
Pecan scab has been recognized as a disease of considerable economic 
importance to the pecan industry for nearly half a century. E.ssentially , 
control measures consist of orchard sanitation and the application ot proteet-
ant fungicides (5,6, 7,8,9 , 10.,ll,12,13 , 15, 18, 20,27 , 28) . Cole (10) reeo.mmends 
Bordeaux mixture as still the best tungieide atter 30 years of trials. Ziram 
is recommended by the same author as being comparable to Bordeaux. A standard 
spray schedule ot tour appli cations beginning about the t.ime the leaves are one-
fourth to one- half grown does not always giTe satisfactory disease control, 
especially during wet years (11). 
"Drought" or "sprayn injury attributed by earlier workers to 13o?deaux 
mixture sprays was considered by Cole (7) as being due to the method of appli-
cation which resulted in oyer-spraying rather than to the material used . The 
same author (9) rep::,rted that Bordeaux gave a greater increase in yield through 
scab control than did such fungicides as wettab.le sul.f'ttr , the so-called insol-
uble coppers, Femate, Dithane, Pb.ygon., Purtized H5-E., Isothane Q.- 15. compound 
341, compound 337, and Omili te. 
Dormant or eradieant applications of Bordeaux mixture , Bordeaux mixture 
pl us summer oil, lime- sulfur or dry lime- aultur have not proven effeetive in 
pecan seab control (15 ,26). 
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MATERIALS AND METIDDS 
In order to have a constant and uniform souroe o:t 111oculwa tor use in 
certain phases ot this iDTestigation it was deemed necessary to obtain the 
pecan scab fungus in cult'Ul'e. Oollections of iiseaaed twigs. leaves and nuts 
were obtained in late September and early October, 1949, f'rom several different 
pecan varieties in Yar1ous lo-0alities in Oklahoma. 
Repeated attempts to isolate C. etfusum f'rom this material by plating 
out sur:faoe sterilized pieces or lesions proved er no avail. Secondary organ-
isms., predominantly Alternar1a spp., were the only fungi obtained. Inasmuch 
as the scab organism is so slow-growing, it is possible that it was present in 
a viable state in the tissue cultured but was not noted because of overgrowth 
by the secondary organisms. 
Further trials at obtaining the organism in culture at this time were 
limited to dilution plates and monoeoa1d1al cultures.. Dilution plates were 
not satistaetory, again because of contaminants. Monoconidial cultures tailed 
in 8TfYr'/ ease because the eon1d1a did not germinate. 
In January 1950 heaYily infected twigs ot the pecan Tarieties Burkett, 
Halbert and Squirrel's Delight were brought into the laboratory, washed to 
remove old spores, placed 1n jars ot water and covered with clear plastic bags. 
Conidia were sparingly produced en lesions ot these twigs. Using these conidia, 
monosporous cultures ot the scab :fungus were obtained t.rom the varieties Hal-
bert and Squirrel' a Delight. In each oase the percentage of spores germinating 
was low. 
'fo determine the medium. on which the cultures obtained grew and sporulated 
best, transfers were made to slants ot pota\o-denrose agar, corDJneal agar, 
nutrient cornmeal agar and .malt agar. These media were made according to 
tormulae as given by Biker and Biker (32). Although growth occurred on all 
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these media. conidia were produced sparsely if at all. 
Liquid cultures using the cheesecloth "wick" method as described by 
Nusbaum and Keitt (30} and Keitt and Pal.miter (23) were attempted to try to 
induce sporulation in the paean scab fungus . Six- or eight-ounce persoription 
bottles with a eheeseeloth wick adherent to one of the illller walls were used. 
Liquid nutrient media were added to each bottle in 25 JIIJl . amounts. After 
sterilization of the bottles .• the wicks were seeded by smearing with a.mall 
pieces of the paean scab culture from cornmeal agar and incubated at a bout 
75° J! in the dark or at room temperature in indirect sunlight. 
ffhe liquid nutrient media used in the bottles and the composition of each 
were as follows: potato extract; decootion from 100 gm. cooked potatoes, 
10 gm. dextrose, water to make one liter; malt extract; 25 gm. Difeo dessicated 
malt extract, water to make one liter; cornmeal extract; decoction from 20 gm. 
cooked eornmeal; 20 gm. dextrose, water to make one liter; basal mineral salts 
medium plus yeast extract ; :003 3.12 gm., KB'.2P04• '7H2<, 0.5 gm., dextrose 5.0 
gm., yeast extract 1 gm., water to make one liter; dl:'y pecan leaf' extract; 
decoetion :from 200 gm .. , cooked dried Burkett leaves, 20 gm . dextrose, water to 
make one liter; green pecan lea:r extract; 200 gm. green Squirrel 'a Delight or 
Burkett leaves chopped 15 minutes in a Waring blender, juice filtered through 
cheesecloth, 20 gm. dextrose, water to make one liter. 
In ord~r to have pecan tissue for studies on penetration of' the host by 
the pecan scab fungus• ·t•o-foot nursery trees of the varieties Burkett and 
Squirrel's Delight were obtained in early February 1950 to be planted in t he 
greenhouse. It has long been known that pecan trees are difficult to trans-
plant and that root and top development is rather limited the first year after 
transplenting. Smith (34) reported that "• •• e relatively small quantity 
ot indole-3-butyric acid, when applied to taproots of transplanted pecan trees. 
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stimulates the processes of init.iation and growth of new roots and of top 
gr011th." Betore planting, each tree was treated by inserting three toothpicks 
soaked in indole-3-butyric acid at eight•inch intervals along the taproot as 
suggested by Smith. One tree of each variety was placed out-of- doors; the 
other trees were kept in the greenhouse where the temperature was maintained 
at about 70° F. At the end of three weeks the trees trom outdoors were removed 
to the greenhouse. Buds on the trees kept in the greeDhouse were bursting 
March 4, 28 days after planting. '!'he trees left out-ot-4oors tor three weeks 
did not show signs ot growth until March 28. 
Since sporulation of .Q.. etf'usum on artificial media was never sufficient 
for inoculation studies, it was necessary to resort to lesions occurring in 
nature for inoculum. A conidial suspension was obtained by washing, in water, 
lesions from intected leaves. The resulting conidial suspension was standard-
ized to contain approximately 100 conidia per low power tield using a micro-
scope with lOX eyepieces and a lOX objective . A camel's hair brush was used 
tor applying inoculum to both upper and lower leaf' surfaces. After inoculation, 
the l eaveB were bagged with plastic bags for 24 hours. Inoculated l eaves 
were collected at five hour intenals tor the first 40 hours; then collections 
were made at V2 hours, 96 hours and nine days. Samples tor clearing were fixed 
in equal parts acetic acid and 95 percent ethyl alcohol; samples for section-
ing were fixed in FAA (formalin 10 ml., glacial acetic acid 5 ml., 9~ ethyl 
alcohol 50 ml., and water 35 ml.). 
Peace's (31) eleared-leat method,. with some minor .m.odi:f'ications, was 
used in attempting to obserTe spore germination and penetration on the leaf 
surface. Pieces ot leaf were auceesstully cleared in a saturated solution ot 
chloral hydrate tor twel~e hours followed by a tive percent solution of' 
potassium hydroxide tor twelve hours. After clearing, the lest tissue was 
heated gently in lactophenol containing a tew drops ot acid fuchsin until a 
vapor was given off; the lactophenol was drained and clear lactophenol used 
tor mounting. 
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It was thought that if the peca.n leaf epidermi s could be successfully 
stripped the investigations ot fungus penetration would be greatly facilitated. 
'l'he cleared leaves required e.t least 24 hours of processing and at best ware 
cloudy and d 11'f1eult to examine. Early attempts Qt stripping the epidermis ot 
green pecan leaves by boiling in a 10 percen\ SGiut i on of potassium hydroxide 
tailed . However , after several trials it was discovered that the epidermis 
could be stripped after boiling the leaves for about ten minutes in a tive 
percent solution of potassium hydroxide . The upper epidermis of leaves three 
weeks old or older was easily stripped 1n this manner, but the lower epidermis 
and that of younger leaTes was more difficult to remove. 
For 1nTestigations of the relation of the scab fungus to host tissue 
1n older lesions , leaves , nut husks and twigs b-earing lesions were collected 
in October 1949 and fixed in FAA. In preliminary trials at dehydrating pecan 
tissue, alcohol- xylol, N- but.yl alcohol and dio:mn. were used as described by 
Sass (33) . The best method found for infiltrating and embedding mature leaves 
and husks in paraffin was the ethyl alcohol-xylol method . For young leaves 
and petioles the N-butyl alcohol method was more rap.id and quite satisfactory. 
Sections of one- year- old paean stems tended to roll when cut trom Ull.embedded 
stems or stems embedded in paraffi n and could not be ~eadily unrolled for 
staining and mounting. For this reason; it was necessary to embed the stems 
in eello"idin a ceord ing to the method given by Sass ( 33) • 
A combination of aa:franin~ dissolved in 50 per-cent ethyl alcohol and fast 
green disflolved in 95 perc-,nt ethyl alcohol as a counter stain proved to be a 
good differ ential stain to distinguish diseased and healthy tissue and to show 
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the :fungus tissue in the host. '!'his stain was used in all cases except tor 
a rew ot the mature stem seotions whieh were stained with fast green in cl0ve 
oil. The oelloidin was removed from the sections by the clove oil thus making 
it unnecessary to go through the steps ot ethyl- alcohol and turther dehydration. 
'l'he cells ot the cortical ti~sue of the pecan stem retained the reddish brown 
natural stain, while the tun.gus ayoeliWll stained green. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Studies ot the Fungus 
Conidia of t he pecan scab fungus , obtained from natural intect1ons brought 
into the laboratory during t-he winter,. were never obsened to germinate in 
numbers greater than ten percent ot the total conidia obsen-ed when planted 
on a nutrient medium such as cornmeal agar. On this medium,. germination of 
conidia :f'rom scab lesions obtained during the grow i ng season ranged up to 
fifty percent. 
As observed in these investigations , colonies of the scab fungus trom 
single spores were maeroseop1cally visible in eight to ten days. Growth ot 
the tungus on eulture media was Tery slow; eYen after one month colonies were 
still only about 1 om. in diameter. Monoconidial oultures of this organism 
were round , with a regular margin end had a nipple-l ike projection in the 
cent.er (Fig. 1, 2) . Only a moderate amount of aerial myoeli1111 was produced 
end this unally occurred only oTer the eentral :portion of each colony. 
Appressed er submerged growth of the colonies was black end the aerial myeeliwn 
Yaried from gray to brown. During the course of this investigation, 16 mon-
oconidial isolates of the fungus were obtained from naturally occurring infec-
tions on pecan tissue. Nine isolates were from the pecan variety Halbert, 
tour isolates were from the Tariety Squirrel's Delight and three isolates were 
from the -.ariety Texas Prolitic. One Halbert i solate and the four Squirrel• s 
Delight cultures were from old twig lesions brought into the laboratory in 
1uuary 1950; all other isolates were from leaf lesions produced during the 
growing season ot 1950. The only -Yariation noted in the 16 isolates obtained 
was in the growth rate on cornmeal agar at a tempera tu.re or '15° to ao° F. 
Under these conditions three isolates !'rom Squirrel's Delight produced colo:rdes 
l'ig. 1. · Colony of .Q:. ef'f'uSUIII. from Squirrel's Delight pecan, 
grown on cornmeal agar 28 days at 750 F. 
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Fig. 2. Oolony ot G. et:f'usu.m from Halbert pecan, grown 
on cornmeal agar 28 days at 75° F. 
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about one-third larger than any of the other isolates. Decreasing amounts ot 
growth were noted on cultures in the following order: two isolates from 
Squirrel's Delight and two isolates from Halbert were about equal , six iso-
lates from Halbert, and two isolates trom Squirrel's Delight and the original 
Halbert isolate. 
The two cultures selected for attempts to i nduce sporulation , the original 
Halbert isolate and one of the Squirrel's Delight isolates. grew about equally 
well on nutrient corameal agar, potato-dextrose agar , a?il.d malt agar. On corn-
meal agar these cultures grew slightly better so this mediWII. was the choice 
in all subsequent work involving a solid medium. Only minor variations in 
growth were noted when th~se two cultures were grown on cheesecloth wicks in 
the various liquid nutrient solutions. 
Oonidia of the cultures tested were produeed only in trace quantities on 
any of the media or under any ot the experimental conditions tried. This is 
in line with results obtained by Demaree (14) but is in contrast to the report 
by Nolen {29) to the e:rtect the t his isolates sporulated freely in culture . 
Inasmuch as this was to be primarily an investigation ot the pathological 
histology of pecan scab , further attempts to induce sporu1at1on of the organism 
in culture were reserved tor future studies . 
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Pathological Histology 
Through obsel"'f'ations it was noted that scab lesions may develop on either 
the dorsal or ventral sur:f'aee of the pecan leaf. However, lesions on the dorsal 
surface ot the l eaf far outnumber those on the ventral sur:f-eoe. The ll8ture 
scab lesions were round to owl in shape, those on the veins being elongat.ed 
parallel with the vein. Scab lesions first appeared as slight.ly darker areas 
in the surrounding tissue and became a dense velveiy black as the fungus devel-
oped. The large number of conid1ophores and conidia gave the oldor 1 aions a 
soft gray appeerane-e. 8eoondary 1n:teet1ons, observed a:!'ter a prolonged rainy 
period in J'uly, appeared as concentrated areas ot amall lesions on the leaf 
au.rfsce. The resulting lesions were not necessarily concent.rated on the lear 
vein oa was observed in primary intectiona. The area covered and location or 
these secondary lesions indicated that they had resulted trom conidia washed 
tram prilitary lesions onto healthy tissue. 
E:xsmination. or cleared samples from inoculated areas ot Burkett and 
Squirrel's Delif#lt leaves 1n the greenhouse showed that an extremely low per-
cen$ae;e ot the spores germinated on the leaTes. !his cl1:f't1culty was considered 
at least partially du.e to t.he t'aet that the greenhouse temperature could not be 
carefully regulated as the glass 1n the green.house had been destroyed in a 
hail 1torm April ·2. Field obser-Tatione of mtural 1nteet1on during the spring 
and su.-er or 1950 ~ended to parallel the obsorvet1oll.S 1n the greellhouse and 
1nd1c ted that \e.rnp&rature and moisture were important factors 1n the develop-
ment or ·scab int'eeti.on. Spores that did germinate on leaves in the green.-
house produced either one or both of two types or germ tubes. One type of 
ger tube was short and hea-,y, ot'ten diYided by one or more septa, and apJJftrent-
ly had an appressor1um ttt the tip. The other type of germ tube was long and 
slender with no septa and no appressorium (Fig. 3,-i.5). SeTeral instances 
Fig. 3. Lower epidermis of Burkett leaf 9 days attar 
1nocul.at1on. Note pads of heavy-walled mycelial 
eells with shrunken spores attached . 
J.i' ig . 4. Germinating spores ot o. ettusum on lower 
epidermis of Squirrel's Delight lea! 24 
hours after inocul ation. 
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Fig. 5. Germinating spores ot O. et:t'uswn from Burkett 
pecan attar 36 hours incubation in distilled 




were observed where both types of germ tubes had grown across the apertures 
or stomata , but in no ease were germ tubes seen to enter the host through 
stomata . '!'hi s suggests that stomata are probably not important in the phenom-
enon or penetration by o. etf'usum. 
To obtain information on the length ot time required tor conidia to germ-
i nate and to have ·some idea of what might be expected when leaves were inocu-
lated, spore germination was studied in hanging drop preparations and in tree 
drops of water on slides. For this purpose the spore suspension obtained from 
naturally occurring lesions and used to inoculate Burkett and Squirrel's 
Delight leaves was used. Under these conditions approximately 30 to 40 percent 
ot the spores germinated in 48 hours; a few had deTeloped a rupture in the 
spore wall , preparatory to germination, after two hours . The germinating 
spores produced trom one to three germ tubes each. Germ tubes were produced 
trom either end or side ot the spore. Both the long slender germ tube and the 
short heavy germ tube •1th what appeared to be an appressorium were observed 
(Fig. 5) . Many ot the ungerminated spores and the germinated spores attaehed 
themsel Tes to the slides as demonstrated by the :t'aet that it was not possible 
to detach them in running water. 
Actual penetration of pecan tissue by the scab tungus was observed in 
only one questionable instance. In this instance what was interpreted as a 
slender infection hypba was seen penetrating the cuticle in a cross section ot 
a leaf; the infection hypha appeared to originate f'.rom an appressorium. 
Repeated observations on cleared leaves , stripped epidermis, and stained leaf 
cross sections tailed to give conclusive information on the mode of penetration. 
Leaves used in the obserTations on penetration were collected trom both the 
field and trom inoculat.ed trees in the greenhouse. 
As obsened in this inTestigation the epidermis of the dorsal and ventral 
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leaf surfaces is quite different in character. The dorsal epidermal cells 
are somewhat smaller than the ventral epidermal cells. There are in the dorsal 
epidermis a large number of stomata, approximately one tor every three epidermal 
cells on the mature leaf (Fig. 3). The ventral epidermis appears to be entire-
ly free of stomata. Well developed stomata were obsarred 1n the dorsal epi-
dermis ot the tooth-like serations ot young leaves before they had unfolded 
trom the bud. '?he epidermis of young leaves was d1f:f'ioult to exa.m.ine because 
ot the great number or elose-set epidermal hairs. These hairs were of two 
types.: bulb-..like glandular hairs which overlapped and completely covered the 
tissue of the leaf blade and peltate hairs which occtUTed almost exclusively 
on the veins. With respect to i)ype and distribution of these hairs the epi-
dermis of the upper and lower leaf surfaces was similar. The glandular hairs 
secrete a clear tlu1d which makes the young leaf sticky to t.he touch. At 
times this fluid collects and gives the appearance of honey dew produced by 
aphids. As the pecan leaf .matures both types of hairs appear to disintegrate 
(l!'ig.6) until the mature leaf is practically smooth and glossy. There were 
no apparent differences in the nUlllber and distribution of stomata, preTelance 
ot epidermal hairs, or thickness or cuticle in the varieties Halbert, Burkett, 
Squirrel's Delight, Stuart and Texas Prolific. 
Examination of cleared leaves and cross sections of leaTes taken at 
1nter"Yals during the early develapment of the scab fungus revealed that approx-
imately nine days following inoculation. "pads" of fungus tissue consisting of 
two to many heavy•walled J'Q'Celial cells were produced on the epidermis end 
beneath the cuticle (Fig. 5, 7). That these pads were subcutieul.ar 1n position 
was clearly shown in cross sections of inoculated paean l .eaves. 'fhese pads 
somewhat resemble the tw:1.gal stromata or pads described by Nusbaum and Keitt 
(30) formed by Venturia inaegualis in a subeutieular position beginning 36 
Fig •. 6 . Cross section ot infected young Burk&tt leaf showiJl& 
collapsed glandular hair left, and tilamentous epi-
dermal ba1r right . Oonidiophores ot C. ett'uSUll shown 
on the black fungus tissue center. (X-112) 
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Fig. 7. Cleared Burkett lest showing early development ot C. 
effusum on upper epidermis. Pad-like fungus tissue 




hours after inoculation of apple leaves. Further development of the pecan 
scab fungus resulted in a dense mass or the heaTj'-walled cells which form the 
black lesion observed on the pecan leaf. 
Naturally in~ected leaves 1'rom Burkett and Squirrel's Delight trees 
with infections approximately ten days old were collected and cleared to 
observe the development of the pecan scab fungus. The leaves bore many second-
ary lesions that were barely Tisible macroscopically. These new lesions con-
sisted of .many pads or small groups of the dark tungus cells mentioned pre-
viously. Around the periphery of each lesion the pads were somewhat scattered 
and there was no apparent connection between pads or between pads and the main 
lesion. 'l'he larger pads of cells appeared to produce hyphae that grew over 
the subeuticular surtace or the leaf (Fig. 'l). A shrunken light brown mass 
resembling a collapsed spore was attached to many of the pads. Older scab 
lesions consisted of a solid mat of these fungus pads. 
Croes sections of paean scab lesions on leaves showed the fungus myceliWD. 
developed extensively between the cuticle and epidermis (Fig. 8, 10, 11). At 
the edge of the lesion the epidermal cells appear to be normal, but as the 
center of the lesion is approached the epidermal cells are killed and progres-
sively collapsed until their identity is lost (Fig. 9,10,12). Conidiophores 
deTelop :trom a stro.ma-like layer composed of heayY-wa.lled fungus tissue on the 
surface of the soab lesion (Fig. 6). In approximately 250 sections of scab 
lesions on pecan leaves 1ntereellular fungus mycelium. was obsened, but 
haustoria or intracellul.ar myceliu.m were never observed. Epi dermal cells at 
the edge of the expanding lesion appeared to be normal. As the center of the 
scab lesion was approached the epidermal oells were dead and collapsed and 
diseased tissue was observed deeper and deeper in the leaf tissue (Fig. 8). 
The protoplasm of the mesophyll an:1 palisade cells, in the infected area, 
Fig. 8. Cross section of old scab lesion on matu:re Squirrel's Delight 
leaf. Compare collapsed palisade and mesophyll tissue upper 
lett with healthy mesophyll lower right; cuticle extending 
over dark colored tungus, top center. (X 168) 
Fig. 9. Cross section ot infected young Squirrel's Delight 
leaf 14 days after inoculation. Dark ttmgU.s tissue 
on surtace or collapsing upper epid&rmis. .(X 168) 
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Fig. 10. Cross section of young Squirrel's Delight leat, showing 
fungus tissue on collapsing upper ep14.erm.1s. Note vas-
cular bundle sheath extending to upper epidermis ot the 
leaf. (X 350) 
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Fig. 11. Drawing ab.owing pecan scab fungus deTeloping 
between cuticle and upper epidermis or Burkett 
leaf; 9 days after inoculation. 
Fig. 12. Drawing ot pecan scab tungus deTeloplng in int.er-
eellular spaces be~ween upper epidermis and pa-11-
sade cells of Burkett leaf. Oross section t.hrough 




appeared to become granular and disorganized. In the older portion of the 
lesion these cells were shrunken and finally disintegrated. In the older 
lesions the diseased area extended through the thickness of t he leaf' . A 
necrotic spot appeared on the leaf su:rfaee opposite the scab lesion and expanded 
until it was approximately the same size as the original lesion. Sporulation 
was never observed on the lesion opposite the site of original infection. 
An examtnation of approximately 200 transTerse seotions and 100 longi -
tudinal sections , selected trom the many sections cut from husks of Burkett , 
Halbert and Squirrel ' s Delight pecan varieties col lected 1n October , revealed 
110 evidence that the peean scab fungus penetrated deeper into the tissue than 
the vascular bundles. At first fungus mycelium apparently developed for some 
distance in the inte:rcellular spaees of the su'bepidermal parenchyma; tissue 
was killed and disorganized to a progressively greater depth as the center 
of the lesion was approached (Fig. 13, 14) . The overall appearance in cross 
seetion of the diseased area is that of a cone or V with the vascular bundle 
at the apex. Infected tissue was not visible at a greater depth than the 
vascular bundle of the husk. Near the center of the lesion five to seven 
layers of parenchyma tissue were disorga·nized and shrunken beyond recognition. 
and the intercellular spaces were tilled with brick- shaped fungus cells (Fig. 
13,14) . The scab :fungus developed below t he epidermis of the nut husk for.ming 
a stromatal mass which ruptured t he epidermis and produced conidiophores. 
Intracellular development of the scab fun.gus in t he nut husk was not observed 
during this i nvestigation. 
Macroscopically tb.e pecan scab lesion on the young stem was somewhat 
elongated and black. Under the microscope the stroma was several cells deep 
and composed of heavy-walled segments or entwined fungus aypbae. Each stroma 
was surrounded by a circular depression in the host tissue . In cross and 
Fig. 13. Cross section of 1:n:f'ected mature Squirrel's Delight nut 
husk, Dead parenehyma tissue 1n cone shaped center sec-
tion terminating in the vascular bundle shown at bottom 
center; healthy host parenchyma, lower righ\ and lower 
left; fungus atroma with conidiophores •hown at top. 
(X 168) 
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Fig. 14. Enlargement or portion of' Fig. 13, showing inteoted mature 
husk of Squirrel's Delight. Stroma end conidiophores top; 
collapsed parenchyma beneath stroma; region of incipient 
collapse of host parenchyma, eenter to lef't. (X 350) 
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Fig. 15. Longitudinal section ot intected one-year-old Burkett st.em 
showing eollepse.d epidermis and cork area at right; dis-
organized cortical tissue center, 111th 1ntercellular spaces 
tilled with fungus .myceliwn. (X 168) 
Fig. 16. Cross section of infected Burkett stem. Stro.ma bursting 
through epidermis upper center; collapsed .host cortex 
cells right and left or stroma; intereellular spaces fil-
led with :fungus myeelium. (X 168) 
Fig. 17. Enlargement of a portion of Fig. 16, showing upper left 
portion of o. ettusum stroma. Note broken epidermis, 
top center,-and three collapsed host cells, lighter areas, 
in line across lower part of picture, surroWlded by fun-




Drawing of pecan seab lesion on Burkett twig. Note the 
development ot eon1diophores on the strollatsl mss, upper, 
and the growth of fungus in the inte:rcellular spaces of the 
host, lower. 
Fig. 19. Cross section ot scab lesion on .Burkett twig; showing 
layer of cork between diseased area , top, and healthy 
cortex at the bottom; compare disrupted bundle o~ 
cortical f'1bers separated by cork :from normal 'bundles 




longitudinal section, a twig lesion was observed to consist or a mass ot fun-
gus hyphae developed in the intereellular spaces of the sub- epidermal region 
beneath the sunken portion of the lesion (Fig. 15;16). The epidermis remained 
intact over the lesion except where the stro.ma broke through, but the eells 
appeared shrunken and dead (Fig. 1,,10)~ The cells of the subepidermal layer 
and cortex appeared to disintegrate gradually and were observed as am.all irreg-
ular dark colored islands am0ng the tungu.s myeelium. 
Scab lesions on .mature pecan twigs .oolleeted in the tall were tot;ally 
or partially isolated !?'om healthy tissue by the formation of cork tissue. 
'fhe f'ungus aycel1Ull appeared to deTelop between the natural layer o'f cork and 
the epidermis at the outer periphery ot the scab lesion. A. cork cambium was 
initiated 'further and further toward the center or the twig forming a CUP-like 
under boundary ot the diseased tissue. Cell di Tisi on in the cork camb1Wll 
continued for some time forming a layer of cork seYeral cells thick and forc-
ing the bundles of cortical fibers out of their n~mal position. As a conse-
quence, bundles of' fibers in the diseased area appeared to be mueh nearer the 
epidermis than they w-ere in the healthy t1s8ue (Fig. 19) . In immature stems 
a cork cambium my be formed only part way beneath the diseased tissue or may 
be absent all together, thus allowing the fungus to ertend to a greater depth 
where the cork is not formed. In such instances the visibly diseased area 
often extended to the cambium layer of the twig. However, in examination ot 
50 serial cross sections and 25 serial longitudinal sections of Burkett and 
Halbert varieties, hyphae were not observed deeper than approximately mid-way 
through the cortex of the stem and they were entirely intercellular. '?he 
diseased tissu~ appears to develop in advance ot the growth of the myeelium. 
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DISCUSSION 
At the time this inv~stigat-ion was initiated difficu.l.ty in isolation and 
culture of Q.. effusum was not anticipated. Because of the difficulties encoun-
tered it was necessary to spend more time on this phase of the problem than 
was expected . Pure cultures of the tungus and an abuadant supply of spores tor 
1noc:rulum were considered necessary tor an adequate study of the phenomenon ot 
ho'St penetration and of further stages in the deTelopaent of host-parasite 
relations. Reasonably satisfactory methods of obtai.ning and handling c. et:fu8Wl1 
in culture were discovered, but the cultures obtain~d could not be induced to 
sporulate under the various experimental coD.di tions used. Since satisfactory 
methods of handling this :f'a.ngus in culture so as to induce sporulation were 
not discoTered , 1 t would seem that an 1irrest1gat1on ot the physiology of the 
scab fungus would be tundamental to turther attempts at elucidating host-
parasite relations in this disease. 
As has already been pointed out, there is preSUJ1ptive evidence for the 
existence of physiologic specialization in the pecan scab tungus and but little 
experimental evidence on this point. In the present studies , observations on 
cultures or O.et:rusum grown in the laboratory on corllJll8al agar have revealed 
a difference .in the ·stze. ot fungus colonies as obtained from the varieties 
Squirrel~s Delight and Halbert. While sueh differences in themselves would 
not be sufficient for distinguishing physiologic races 1n the fungus. they 
may be or value in supplementing possible pathogen1e1ty dU'fe:rences, it such 
are revealed, in future investigations. Under the conditions of the· present 
investigation there were no apparent difterenees 1n the reaction of the pecan 
varieties Burkett, Halbert or Squirrel's Delight to the pecan scab fungus . 
Although considerable time and effort were spent in an attempt at deter-
miniDg the mode of penetration of pee-an leaves by the pecan scab fungus, 
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conclusive evidence on this point was not obtained. From the evidence at hand , 
it appears that penetration is direct . Many obserTations on inoculated, 
cleared leaves and epidermis and cross sections through inoculated leaves tail-
ed t o reveal a single instance where the fungus bad entered the leaf by way ot 
a stoma. What was interpreted as evidence tor direct penetration was found in 
only one leaf cross section. Here a single infection hypha was observed pene-
trating the cuticle; detailed examination of many more sections similarly pre-
pared failed to giTe :further eTidenee on this point. Additional negative eTi-
dence tor direct penetration may be adduced from the fact that infection may 
occur through either leaf surface. As seen in the present studies stomata 
were found on the lower and never on the upper leaf surface. ioth direet and 
indirect penetration or host tissue have been reported with other Cladospori um 
incited diseases. Bensaude and Keitt (4) reported that .Q.. ~rpophilu.m, the 
causal organism ot peach scab , developed apiressoria and pen-etrated the host 
directly. Guba (22) :round that .Q.. tulvum, the causal organism of tomato leaf 
mold , enters the tomato leaf through the atomta. 
In the early phases of disease develop.ment,, C. eftusum on pecan leaves 
appears to behave similarly to the parasitic phase of Venturia inaequ8lis 
on apple leaves . While the apple scab organism :remains in a subcuticular 
position throughout the parasi tie phase (36) , the pecan scab organism apparent-
ly soon invades the deeper tissues of the pecan leaf. 'l'his is indicated both 
from the studies of leaf sections and observations that lesions initiated on 
the upper lear surface might soon produce necrosis on the lower leaf surface. 
Because of limited time and failure to obtain suff'icient inoeulum from 
the fllllgus cultures . penetration and early disease development on pecan twigs 
and husks were not. studied. In older twig and shuek lesions hyphae were ob-
served to a depth of ten to twelve cell layers. Obsel."'fations at progressive 
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s t ages in the development of hyphae ot .Q. ettusum indicated that the hyphae 
observed at all depths in the tissue were those of the pecan scab organism. 
However, as has already been noted, it was possible to isolate organisms other 
than the scab tungus from surface sterilized leaf, twig, and shuck lesions. 
Demaree ( 17) indicated that .Q.. ettusum was su.pertioial in pecan tissue al'ld 
extended only slightly below the epidermis. While the findings in the present 
investigation are not conclusive, there is evidence that the fungus does not 
penet.rate twig tissue beyond the cambium. layer. This knowledge .may have 
practical application 1n indicating the possible effectiveness or eradicant 
sprays. Further detailed work would be necessary to establish this point. 
As observed in the present studies the mycelium of the paean scab fungus 
in pecan host tissue is intereellular; haustoria or intracellular hyphae were 
never observed. Pecan tissue was killed or damaged 1n advance ot the develop-
ment of the fungus mycel1wn, thus indicating the production of a diftusable 
toxin by the fungus. The J)rotoplasm of host cells in advance or actual inva-
sion by the fungus reacted by beeomin8 granular and disorganized. The cells 
appeared to become gradually shrunken and separated from the surrounding tissue 
as the mycel1um continued to develop. In each case the infected area in the 
tissue was clearly differentiated rrom the surrounding normal tissue. An 
apparent affinity of t he pecan scab tungus tor vascular tissue was noted on 
husks and leaves. · Lesions observed on husks had developed directly abol:'e and 
extended toward a Tasuular bundle; naturally produced l eaf lesions were located 
predominantly on the leer veins. 
While this investigation has neeesearily been ot a preliminary nature 
and devoted primarily to the development of teohlliques, it does pro:vide a 
basis tor turther research directed toward a better understanding of host-
parasite relations and a more complete lit'e history or the causal organism. 
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Such knowledge should eontribute to an un.derstanding of some of the problems 
involTed in controlling pecan scab. 
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Oladosporium effusu.m, the 1nc1tant of pecan scab, was obtained in pure 
culture trom pecan tissue only through single-spore isolations. The scab 
tungus was not induced to sporulate on the various laboratory media tried. 
Pecan leaf, petiole and husk tissues were sectioned most satisfactorily 
when embedded in parattin. It was necessary to embed stems in oolloidin tor 
sectioning. Pecan leaf epid:erm.1.s was most readily obtained after boiling the 
leaves in potassium hydroxide. 
Leaves of Squirrel's Delight, Halbert, Burkett,- Stuart, and Texas Pro-
lific pecans ware demonstrated to haTe numerous stomata 1n the lower epidermis 
and none in the upper epidermis. Evidence is presented that penetration by 
the pecan scab fungus on leaves is d1rect. 
Squirrel's Delight, Burkett, and Halbert varieties of pecans responcled 
to twig inteotions by producing a layer of cork cells immediately beneath 
affect ed tissues. Such a response was not observed in leaf and husk infections. 
As observed in Tarious types of pecan tissue, .mycelium of the scab fungus 
was intercellular. Death of host tissue was in advance of the 1nTading fungus 
hyphae, thus indicating possible toxin production by the fungus. 
The pecan scab organism oTerwintered in the form of stromata on pecan 
twigs; these stromata were capable of producing conidia at any time during 
late winter when temperature and moisture conditions were favorable. 
'fhe influence of temperature and .moisture on infection by .£• effusum 
was indicated by the lack of infection in the field or on inoculated trees 
during cool., hot, or dry periods in early summer. 
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